View the latest news from the Netherlands-Canada Chamber of Commerce. August 2016.

Dear Member,
Although the weather in the Netherlands has not been the greatest so far, we hope you are
enjoying the summer.

Recent NCCC Events
Cybersecurity & Anti-bribery seminar - 14th June 2016 - Rotterdam
This event featured 2 presentations. The lines can be blurred when it comes to compliance
but we were given an excellent overview by David Ireland of Trace International. Sander
van den Born and his team showed us how easy it is to hack into your mobile phone and
experience a real cyber-security attack. We would like to thank Patron member CGI for
hosting this great event.
Canadian Launch of Building your Business in the Netherlands - 17th June 2016 - Toronto
This well attended event was a chance for Canadian companies to learn key information
about opportunities to expand their business in the Netherlands. The event was co-hosted
by Patron member Brainport Development and NCCC Executive Director Julie Allen was the
MC.

Upcoming NCCC Events
CETA Seminar: What's in it for me?
Due to delays in ratification and the outcome of the British referendum, the CETA event has
been postponed until 6th December 2016. Thank you to Priva for oﬀering to host this event.

Upcoming Industry Events
There are a number of upcoming industry events that members are taking part in - both in
Canada and in the Netherlands. See here for more details. If you are exhibiting at an event,
please let us know so that we can feature it on the website.

Have Your Say
Last time we asked your opinion about our logo. Thank you for your input. We hope you like
the new version.
Next year the NCCC will be registered with the KvK for 25 years, What do you think we
should do to mark the anniversary? Please send us your thoughts and suggestions for a
special event.

Members
As we men oned in our last newsle er, we have been seeking to recruit new Board members. This is one
of the most important processes that any organiza on goes through and the Execu ve Commi ee and

the Embassy were ac vely involved in the selec on process. I am very pleased to report that we have
expanded the Board by 10 people. As per procedure, their oﬃcial confirma on will take place at the next
AGM. These new members bring with them diverse experiences, knowledge and skills; rounding out our
mix of government, large & small companies and service providers.

Website
During the coming weeks you will see some changes to the website as we make it more
compatible for mobile devices.

Job Openings
Part-time medewerker Economische Afdeling - Nederlandse Consulaat-Generaal in
Toronto
Het Nederlandse consulaat-generaal in Toronto is per 1 september op zoek naar een
nieuwe parttime medewerker voor haar Economische Afdeling. De ideale kandidaat heeft
naast een relevante opleiding een brede interesse in internationale betrekkingen en
Canada. Naast een hands-on instelling en teamplayer is de kandidaat goed in staat
zelfstandig werkzaamheden uit te voeren. Team ondersteunende werkzaamheden zijn een
belangrijk onderdeel van de werkzaamheden. Voor een volledige omschrijving van het
takenpakket en de vereisten voor de functie verwijzen we naar de bijlage.
Salaris indicatie voor de parttime positie (0,5 aanstelling) is CAD 2300,- per maand.
Sollicitaties, met een motivatiebrief en curriculum vitae, kunnen gestuurd worden (liefst per
e-mail) naar:
Het Consulaat Generaal van het Koninkrijk der Nederlanden
T.a.v. Consul Generaal Mr. Anne Gerard van Leeuwen & Plaatsvervangend Consul Generaal
Mrs. Emmy Scholten
1 Dundas Street West, Suite 2106
Toronto, ON M5G 1Z3
Canada
Email: tor-cdp@minbuza.nl
Thank you for supporting the Netherlands-Canada Chamber of Commerce. We look forward
to hearing your feedback and meeting you at one of our upcoming events.
Kind regards,
Julie Allen
Executive Director
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